The Council of the City of Grants Pass met in a workshop session on the above date with Mayor Bristol presiding. The following Councilors were present: Collins, DeLaGrange, Faszer (via Teams), King, Lovelace, Ogier, Pell and Riker. Also present and representing the City were City Manager Cubic, Police Chief Hensman, Public Works Director Canady, Accountant Shults and Office Assistant Hall. Absent: City Attorney Bartholomew and City Recorder Frerk.

1. COUNCIL WORKSHOP

   a. Urban campground update
   b. G Street survey results
   c. Water System Risk and Resilience Study
   d. Warming Center update
   e. Enforcement of resting hours in public places

   Councilor Ogier moved and Councilor DeLaGrange seconded to expand resting hours in parks to 5 p.m. to 7:30 a.m. from January 3, 2022, to April 1, 2022, and to pause posting and enforcement during snow, freezing rain and temperatures below 32 degrees and the vote resulted as follows: "Ayes": DeLaGrange, Ogier and Pell. "Nays": Collins, Faszer, King, Lovelace and Riker. Abstain: None. Absent: None. The motion failed.

   Councilor Lovelace moved and Councilor King seconded to expand resting hours in parks to 5 p.m. to 7:30 a.m. from January 3, 2022, to April 1, 2022, and the vote resulted as follows: "Ayes": Collins, DeLaGrange, Faszer, King, Pell and Riker. "Nays": DeLaGrange and Faszer. Abstain: None. Absent: None. The motion passed.

   f. Agenda review

2. ADJOURN WORKSHOP

   There being no further business to come before the Council, Mayor Bristol adjourned the meeting at 4:13 p.m. The ordinances, resolutions and motions contained herein and the accompanying votes have been verified by:

   [Signature]

   City Recorder